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. Tiich the Englisl Language.

' These are the days of the reju-
venation of our public schools all
over the country. It has dawned

RURAL NEWS
zrzWritten by6rnt Spec'iclt of "Cleopitri" BegJos

Dooupon the powers who impartOUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Regular pentrnncs. .

The Barnum and Bailey Great-es- t

Show en Earth and newly add-

ed spectacle of Cleopatra" will
exhibit m High Point on October

knowledge to the youug that
there is something more needed in o

Saved Girl's Iifea
l want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Gifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but on good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I" shall never be without
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CRESCENT.
Spnt. 22 We have been

the preparation for life's battles oohaV' than the flood of ologies and ismsrain forofbiting qaite a good For inataoce. as in the case of our ooothe last week or so.

11th. The apectaale in itself is
an attraction that should fill the
big tent at eaph performance and
draw thonaandi of visitors from

own schools, domestic science and
manual training are being rapidly
added to the ourriculum vt the

Misses Sophia and Jennie Kiuttz
spent Saturday night with Misses ooAnna and Lizzie llolshouser. educational institutions. But,

THFBFORCTAMiss Leona McCmts is pre-- better still, cur leading eduoators
are awakiug to the fact that there iriii M - mJL --'

be snrrmnding districts. It is

beyond question the greatest pro-

duction of its kind - ever seen in

Aerioa.
The world's most skillful soenic

artists, costumers, property boil--

nnfinff trt enter school at MtickingUp 0rH-rii- ia nlllPleasant the first of October. is a largt field for better and more
complete instruction in. the art of

i F we didn't have an eye to tne Rev. J. C. Koons spent Satur reading, writing' and speakiDg
day nisht at th home of Dovie oders, chorus directors and stage

mftnaspera were engaged to mount the English, language.
future, and if we didn't care wnat
you or anybody else was going to.
think of us, we could sell engines
anA rthor machines for much less

J
Holahouser'e. We sav it without fear of con

J. R. Freeman, of Salisbury, tradiction, that fully 50 percent
money, but we could not put I H C quality in-- the production A stage bigger

than a hundred ordinary theatres
was built and made portable so
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spent Monday night at Marshall I of supposedly educated people are

in my home.'" For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness,' and all similar

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
' If you suffer' from any of these complaints, try Black-Qraug- ht,

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

Holshouier's. notoriously bad spellers, poor
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and indifferentr v - ua m. grammarians
XkV. Iu JUS iiinuusv v- - i

that it can be conveyed from
town to town and ereoted eaoh
day in the ma;n tent. The cinus
proprietors have thus made it

int.rB.tinr eermcm Sundav. speafcers Any newspaper cmce in
" l.i 1 1 t ., ne country ni reiate on . lequest oMisses Auuid wooaman the difficulties exnferienced in se young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.possible for those who live in con TT..1-- . t a - i ti. m ta I

neBier ueuar auoouj 1 w i un nan q q
OOQOQOQQQQOQO.QQQQQQQQQOQQQMieenneimer to enter bcuooi " and Bpeii correctly. Many of the

that place. Tneir many irienaa , . , .
ewgDaDer

tributory towns, even farmers and
their families, to see the magnifi-

cent wordless play that is an im-

mense attraction in the largest
cities. It is enacted with a cast

wish them much success in their ffi
. . . . , .

SChOOl WOrK. ln lnatra looI istrant.
Tom Peeler intends to enter ed editors to the conclusion that THEschool in China Grove soon. English composition is a lest art.of. 1,250 actors, a grand opera

chorus, an orohestra of 100 solo-ists- ,

a ballet of 850 dancing girls,
650 horses, five herds of elephants,

Polly. I The Dublia school has surtlv
failed in its missiou when it fails

HELP WANTED IN SALISBURY. to give a firm and satisfactory ba- -

to them, i ne kicks wuuiu suu. i wwui H6"
away, and soon there would be no market for
I H C engines. .

I H C engines stand for everything that is
opposed to such a policy. The IHC way is
to build always for the respect and good will
of the American fanner, and to that end it has
been successfully working for many years.
The dealer who sells you an I H C engine ex-

pects on its merits to do business with you
again. The purchaser of an

I H C Oil and Gas Engine
buys security and safety with it, He banks on
the many years of square dealing and the repu-

tation back of all I H C machines. ; He knows
it is the best engine bargain because it gives
him efficient service in all kinds of farm work

r pumping, sawing wood, spraying, running
rdpair shop, grindstone, cream separator, etc
He knows that IHC responsibility for it lasts
ai long as the engine is in service on his farm.

I H C oil and gas engines operate on gas,
gisoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, and
alcohol. Sizes range from 1 to 50-hor-se power.
They are built vertical, horizontal, portable,
stationary, skidded, air-cool- ed and water-coole-d.

I H C oil tractors range in size from
6--12 to 30-60-ho-rse power, for plowing, thresh-
ing, etc ; I

Look over an IHC engine at the local
dealer's. Learn from him what it will do for
you, or write for catalogues to

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Charlotte N.C. ,

caravans of camels, and a tram-- to get all kinds of useful, artistic and
up;to-dat- e Furniture at low prices is

cation, reading, writing and spell--load of special devices, costumes,
scenery and eleotrioal mechanism
for prodnoing such effects as
lightning, thunder, sand storms
on the desert, voloanoes in action,

pi0Dj8 ling, ut wnan avail is tne nignesc
' I nrn(tiionnir iiv tnraion 1 a n C7n aero a .

Those who suffer with kidney I ... u u i
. ... ... ittlivu Kit uoaui VTUOU UO WU'JKanbanha nrinATV 111B Of aUV lit ' ... sttf W pn ' Jy2t. J JLMfr A . I-

- K i ;... i i.jj.. j,.nrj therein cannot speak his own
sunrise, floods, and mirages. tie Kiuutjy or uibuuc i -

want kidney help. Who can bet- - tongue correctly? Asheville Citi- -

Thft realism of the scenery is
ter advise than soma Salisbury ten.
resident, who has also suffered,
but had-h- ad relief? BahsVury Mother of Eighteen Children
neoole reoommend Doan'e Kidney

perfeot. It is as though the
audience was looking into the
streets of Alexandria in the day
of Ptolemys. The streets throgh
with their strange oosmopolitan
life. In the middle distance

"I am 'the mother of eighteenPilla. Here's one case and there
children and have the praise ofaxa manv ethers.
doing more work thau any youngMrs. F. J. Rucsell, 110 K. Oem
woman in my town,' writes MrsAtATT Street. Salisbury. N. C,.... r . 1 1flows the Nile, the mighty pyra C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va.ava: "1 had a lot oi trouoie
suffered for five years with atommids and the sphinx lookiDg down from my kidneys. The kidney
aoh trouble and could not eataction was irregular and I had serom the past ages. Beyond them
a biscuit without suffering.vara nains in mv back. At timesstretoh endless wastes of Band.
have taken three bottles of ChamI was dizzy and nervour and could

The laureats of a dead race speak berlain's Tablets and am now anot sleep well. When morning
'rom forgotten tombs. The walls well woman and weigh 168 poundscame. I was tired and worn out0 I can eat auythiog I waot to, andof time fall down, and we see the HeariDK about Doan'a KidneyRubber Tires! oourt .of Cleopatra duriog its Pills, I used them and they put a as muoh as I want and feel better

tv. (mnKia T tin nlftAn thau I have at anv time in ten C. W. .WRIGHT'Syears of extravaganoe and revelry,
well and feel better in every way.'1 years. I refer to any one in Boone

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 Mill or vicinity and they will
!( VnafcAr-ifilbu- rn Co.. Buffalo, vouch for what I say." Chamber- -

and hear the story of the betrayal
of Borne and the undoing of Maro
Antony, told in a vividly realistic

Furniture :- -: Undertaker
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME.New York, sole agents for the United Iain's Tablets are for sale by all

8tte8- - dealersmmmm .1 7
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way. The inoiaentai music was
arranged by Faltis Effsndi, late take no other. :

Miss Pearle, daughter ofbandmaster of the Khedive of

Now is the time to have new
rubber tires put on your buggy.
We put on the genuine Kelly
Springfield tires for

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bias, andA brief funeral service whiobEgypt. The ballet is under the
were unitedran attanriarT nnlv hv membars of J. G. Crowder.direction of Ottokar Bartik, bal- -

f- o- ninaa in Wedlock Thursday evenletmaster of the Metropolitan t.uo - ' i -uajuui 'xunn -
IS: j uu a-..- ).. .t. th me at lue uarsunaKo ui tuoGrand Opera Company.

The regular oirous program is$15.00 a Set th.bodyw.. mo,ed to the oil, rr',i rA.n, nnUthe finest the Barnum & Bailey0 hall where it laid in state. The 4. n"i 14.4., 4-- aanA nmanagement has ever offered

Farmnis for sale i
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, see us. ?t

If vou have a Farm to Sell,

l;
Rev. Frank Page, of Fairfax, Va.,Thrilling acts are presented by week. They have many
former reotor of St. John's Epie whoKatie Saudwina, the strongest friends in Salisbury0 oopal church, Brookly oonductedand most, beautiful oman before wish them much joy.
the services. Historic Greenthe public, Mae Wirth, the great-

est of all riders ; a company of wood Cemetery, the resting 1 List it with us. 7lHOI'S This?0
J. 0. WHITE & CO.

Vehicle Mannfactrirers
Phone 143. 212 E. Fisher St.

SALISBURY, N. 0. e

t"place Brooklyn of many faJapanese wrestlers, athletes,
swordsmen and jiu jitsu experts, We offer One Hundred Dollarsmous dead, received the body

Regard for any case of Catarrhof New York's late mayor,Winston's riding teals, at-- d0 that oannot be curad by Hall
William J. Gaynor Monday alterVictoria Codona, queen of high Catarrh Cure. SALISBURY REALTY

i and Insurance Company. voo funeral services in his honor that F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, 0.wire performers. There are 400
performers. In the menagerie We. the undersigned, havewere without paralled in the his

known F. J. Cheney for the lasttory of the city. In the presencewill be found the only baby giraffe
15 years, and believe him perfectof the family, the honorary pallon exhibition in the world. There
ly honorable in all business trans- -

in bearerB, and city officials, amoDg : j a . 1 1 ni.in 4. nwill be a parade at 10 o'clock
the forenoou.MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT. I ausiuuB huu uuauumnjr uio iu

them Mayor Kliue. the flig-drap- f d I narrv onfe anv oblicationa madej j "i a ' ' 1 11 1 : acomn was commiuea to tne grave ny nis arm. McCubbins & Harrison Co.i n.,- -. . -.-ixfc Tha National rauK 01 vommorce.
The Greek authorities at Ko- -

. . . , Toledo. O.You can make, or have your painter make, seven (7) gallons
ofTPURE LEAD, ZINC AND LINSEED OIL PAINT, by
adding 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL at the price of Linseed

onei j.piscopai service was reau . n . . .
ritza, in Albania Monday seized

by R?v. Frank W. Page, former t9rnftll aot; ne dTreotlv noon thethe Amerioan mission sohool thereOil, to 4 gallons oi i. cz m. oiiwui.-vi- ! ' jveji. it x.
where instruction is given to near $20,000.00

$16,000.00
pastor of St. John's, the church blood and mucous surfaces of the
where the mayor worshipped. A system. Testimonials sent free.

t, rrr . I i 1 - CSU I Surplusiy 100 Albanian girls. The Greeks

have also arrested and persecuted million people, it is estimated, r rice io cenea p9r oostie. aum uj
The 3 gallons ot Jil coit aoout - 4 $i.yo
The 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint cost about $8.00
The 7 gallons of Paint will then co3t $9.95

This Will ba About $1.42 Pap Gallon.
saw the funeral cortge move urumB.
slowly, first from the city hall. Take Hall's Family Pills fora large number of Albanians who

reoently returned to Koritxa from wnere tnouBanas wicoeBflea ae v'"owjt"vw"If yon only need a few gallons of paint, then bay 3 quarts
of oil to add to each gallon of the L. .& M. SEMIMIXED America and other foreign ooun body liyiDg in state Bonday, to

Trinity Church, where Bishop
greer conducted the solemn

tries, releasing them from deten New Parcel Post Rates.

The oound rates of oostaare fortion only when the Albanians
promised to join in the agitation

REAL EST AT J3 DEPARTMENT, transacts a general
real estate business. -

LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as
to net the investor six percent, remits interest
semi-annual- ly and guarantees interest, principal,
and the title to the property upon whick-th-e fund
is loaned. '

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line

local delivery and in the first and
second zones are easily calculated,

REAL PAINT.
pt7You Save About 60 Cents a Gallon.

See our reading notice advertisements.

T. J. LYERLY & SON, Granite Quarry, N. C
CHINA GROVE HARDWARE CO., China Groye, N.C

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES as in the local rate the charge lor
packages of from four ounces to
ofle pound is five cents, and one
cent more for each two pounds or
fraction, while in the first and

YiaSoulhp.ro Railwij, Premier Carrier of

pnmnanies in life, fire, casualty insurance, and
second zones rate the hve cents
for four ounces up to one poundII

contract bonds.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper- -

the Sou h to Knoxfille, Tenaessee for

National Conservation Exposition, Sep

tembsr 1st to Nateinber 1st. 1913.

For this oooaion the Southern
Railway will have on sale daily
from August 80th to November
1st extremely low round trip fares
from all points, final ten days

for the incorporation of the dis-

trict in Greece. The British Con-

sul at Monastir has entered a vig-

orous protest with the Greek
government on behalf of the
Americans. Last week Greek offi-

cials; at Koritza endeavored to
take forcible possession of the

American mission school building,

but the housekeeper in charge re-

fused to hand over the keys.. The

Greek soldiers beat her merciless-

ly and carried her off to prison.

The mission is in charge of Phin-e- ss

B. Kennedy, a native of New

is increased one cent on each
pound or fraction of a pound.
The following table shows these
rates :

tie?, makes returns, and looks after the general
nnkfiftn of DroDerties tor absentee landlords, or
those who do not care to take personal charge.Local. 1st & 2d

Zone
...$0.05. .$0.05

. .06from date of sale with privilege of

Weight.

1 pound
2 pounds
3 pounds
4 pounds
5 pounds

When YOU BUY HARNESS
you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a
specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased
with any purchase you make here. The quality of
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ma-
terial that will last.

We haye three experienced workmen. All our work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Harness Oil and Dressing.

HARTLINE & COflPANY

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
.06
.06
.07
.07

an extention of final limit until
November 8rd by depositing ticket
and payment of $1.00.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays of 6 pounds .08 ......
Jersey and a Princeton graduate. T. E Witherspoon, E. H. Harrison, W. H. Hot son,

Treasurer, President, Secretary.each week still greater reduction

Safest Laxative for Women

Nearly all women need a good
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills

. .07

. .08

. .09
.10

Jl
.12
.13
.14
.15
.16
.17
.18
.19
.20
.21
.22
.23

are good beoanse they are prompt,
t r

7 pounds 08 .
8 pounds 09 ..... .
9 pounds 09 ......

10 pounds 10 .

11 pounds 10 .
12 pounds ...... .11 .
13 pounds 11 .
14 pounds ...... .12 ,.
15 pounds .12 .
16 pounds 13 .

17 pounds 13. . ; . . .
18 pounds 14. .... .
19 pounds 14 ......
20 pounds .15

CHICHESTER S PILLS

will be made, theie tickets to be
good in coaches only and limited
to return within five days from
certain points,' and seven days
from moredistont points, includ-
ing date of sale.

For fares and other information
apply to any agent Southern Rail
road.

R. H. DmButts, D. P. AM
Charlotte, N . O.

Ladle I Ask year ......WATCH THIS SPACE asm, t'HMfiesteri mi
11 II. In VmI And UtM metaUicWX

DR. M. J.RAGLAND

VETERINARIAN.

Offlee aad hospital on Innlss St., near
Mansion House corner. Uj phone

Night phone 180. 4-2- 70 35.

Bhie Ribbon. VXboxes, scaled with
T-l- ,-. ..l. R. r vmmm

safe, and do not cause pain . rars .

M. O. Danlap of Leadill, Tenn.,
says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills
relieved her troubles greatly." Get
a box today. Prioe 25o. Reoom
mended by all druggists.

PrutW. Ask tatvui-tjiinjt-- o:

1. 1 iValin It D A K Ik III.IJL trm JL

mi h m .B Sliest. Alwm KdiaUaBRITTAIN & CAflPBELL.
.24
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